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You got a girl... home
Go when I'm done with you... gone
Go on, go on, gone
Go on

I didn't mean to do it but you caught me off guard like
what
Had my whole body eatin' up
Say goodbye to the missus, I'm hatin them switches
You big kick ten round stud

Come really dip 2 nite boy
Go meet me outside
Go let me down nice
Without you I'm not right
Hold me down tight
Just sayin he's playin nice to my right round... stud

Let me love you like she never did before
I promise I will keep you
So let me take my time and blow your mind
And boy I bet that I can keep you
Tonight you couldn't come with me

Legs kissin you... soft
Hands touchin you... slow
So slow... slow
Slow... ok, I meant to do it

Cause you caught me off guard like what
Had my whole body eatin' up
Say goodbye to the missus, I'm hatin them switches
You big kick ten round stud

Come really dip 2 nite boy
Go meet me outside
Go let me down nice
Without you I'm not right
Hold me down tight
Just sayin he's playin nice to my right round
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Come really dip 2 nite boy
Go meet me outside
Go let me down nice
Without you I'm not right
Hold me down tight
Just sayin he's playin nice to my right round... stud

Let me love you like she never did before
I promise I will keep you
So let me take my time and blow your mind
And boy I bet that I can keep you
Tonight you couldn't come with me
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